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CUT Affair.
A meeting of property-owner- s on Coates

street was held yesterday afternoon, at the
outheast corner of Pennsylvania avenne and

Coatee street, for the purpose of taking some
action in regard to the blockade of the en-

trance to the park at Coates street, and also
to cod aider the means whereby the value of
property situate on the line of the street has
been decreased. Mr. Samuel Forder pre-
sided, and Samuel W. Randall acted in the
capacity of secretary. Mr. Randall read the
following communication, which he had sub-
mitted for the approval of the meeting before
presenting the same:

Pnii.ADEi.riiu, October 24. 1870. Hon. Morton
McMlcbael, President Park Commission Sir:
At a meeting of citizens held at the southeast corner
of Coates street and Pennsylvania avenne, on Satur-
day, October 8, 1870, a committee was appointed to
coufer with your comrnlpsion relative to its views as
regards the opening of the Coates street entrance to
the park; also, as to the removal of the ratlroad
depot from within the limits of the park. In accord-
ance with ihelr dutv, the said committee would most
resptctfully offer the following questions for your
consideration :

FlrBt. Is the Oontes street entrance to the park
to be entirely closed for travel for light wagons and
ether vehicles?

(Second. Are the unsightly sheds used as a car
depot to remain within the limits oi the park ?

Third. Is it the intention of the commission to
allow private corporations to lav railway tracks
within the limits of the park and run their cars
therein V

In conclusion, said committee would most respect-
fully ask an interview with your honorable body at
its next meeting to obtain answers to the aoove
questions.

Lost night there was a another beautiful
display of the auroral lights. It began at
about six o'clock, and formed two arches
one (of the usual pale opaiiuo light) across
the northern horizon, and the other (of the
deepest crimson) across the middle sky, just
Eouth of the zenith. A remarkable feature
was the emission, as if from a separate aurora
from a point in the east, of pale spears of
light along the path of the crimson belt. The
aurora lost brilliancy soon after nine o'clock,
the northern arch alone remaining. About
midnight, however, the spears and nndula-tion- s

of light again shot upward, and the
beautiful phenomenon was renewed, its colors
being brighter, but more delicate in tone.
The telegraph wires between this city and
Ilarrisburg were operated without batteries
daring the electrical storm.

The Board of Trustees of the old St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran Church have
passed an ordinance prohibiting the burial of
any more bodies in the grounds surrounding
the churoh, on Race street, below Sixth.

At the annual election of the Young
Men's Christian Association, the following
officers wore chosen:

President John Wanamaker.
Vice-Presiden- ts Peter 13. Simons, George

"W. Mears, Thomas Tolman, LewiB D. Vail,
Kelson V. Evans.

Treasurer George W. Eddy.
Corresponding Secretary Thomas Mar-

shall.
Recording Secretary Robert Simpson.
Registering Secretary Charles E. Elmes.
A Board of Managers, consisting of repre-

sentatives from the Presbyterian, Episcopa-
lian, Methodist, Baptist, Moravian, Reformed
Church, Lutheran, Congregational, Disciples
of Christ, Independent and French Protestant
Chnrches, and the Society of Friends, were
elected.

Domestic Affair.
Gold closed yesterday at 112.
A Lee memorial meeting was held in

Cooper Institute, New York, last evening.
The award of premiums of the Cincin-

nati Industrial Exhibition will be made to-
morrow.

About twenty buildings were destroyed
by fire at Virginia City, Nevada, on Sunday
night.

Fine auroral displays were noticed last
evening at many points throughout the
United States.

Sunday last was the first day sinoe Sep-
tember 18 on which no person died from
yellow fever in Mobile.

Two banking houses in Richmond, Va.,
suspended yesterday, causing considerable
excitement in business ciroles.

There is much political excitement ex-
isting in both New York city and Brooklyn
over the approaching elections there.

A boy named Bundy, aged 7 years, was
killed at St. Charles, Illinois, on Saturday, by
being struck with a base ball.

The General Association of Congrega-tionalist- s,

which was in session at St. Louis
last week, closed its labors on Sunday night.

A young man named E. Speed on Sun-
day wantonly killed a colored man at Madi-sonvill- e,

Ky. , by shooting him four times in
the back.

Hon. Horace Greeley is prostrated with
fever in New York, which has resulted from
exposure endured on hia recent trip through
the West.

The fourth Sunday of next month has
been recommended by the Hollywood Memo-
rial Association as a day of mourning through-
out the South, and that collections be taken
up in all the churches to secure money to
constitute a Lee monument fund.

The Board ot Guardians.
Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the Board

of Guardians was held at the Almshouse. Mr.
John 1'. Verree occupied the chair in the ab-
sence of the President.

The population of the house, as reported by
the bouse agent, at present is 8127, against 3111
for the same period last year. This is an In-

crease of 10. During the past two weeks 226
admissions took place; births, 7; deaths, 4; dis-
charged, 14(5; eloped, 27; indentured, 4. The
number of persons to whom lodgings were
granted was 264; meals, 267. In the same time
the house receipts amounted to $94 97.

For support cases $149 59 were collected
by the out-do- or agent. The minutes of the
preceding nScllua: WfC then read and adonted,

Dr. l Lewis, oat-do- or physician of the Sixth
district, prebented his resignation, which was
accepted, as also that of nurse McConnell.

Mr. F. A. Server, the treasurer, reported that
he had paid into the treasury 41697 17.

Mr. Navlor, Chairman of the Committee on
Accounts, presented a report asking for certain
transfers asking for $2380. The report was
received and the transfers authorized.

Mr. Parker ottered a resolution requesting
information in regard to the disposition of
publio property. The matter was referrod to
the Building Committee

Mr. Woodward offered a resolution direct-
ing the Committee on Supply to advertise for
the purchase of flour to consume the balance
standing to the credit of item 19. The esti-
mated amount is about $0809. The resolu-
tion was not agreed to.

Mr. Parker oil'ered the following resolution,
which was adopted:

litsoloed. That the matter of the building of
an arbor, d, for the steward, and for
which the sum of f56 has been paid on the
amount covering the coot of material, be In-

quired nto by a committee of the board, which
stall report the facts in the case.

The Chair appointed Messrs. JJullock, Parker,
and Simmons as the committee.

The Steward's requisitions wore read and ap-
proved.

After the transaction of business of minor im-
portance the board adjourned.
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rESKSYLVASU.
Official Conarenslonal Retard.

The ofllclal returns of the Congressional elec-
tion in Pennsylvania, received in the Secretary
of the Commonwealth's office, are as follows:

First dlstrlct-Jlnck- el, Republican, 6705; Ran-
dall, Democrat, 10,853; Randall's majority,
4148.

Second district O'Neill, Republican, 10,134.
Creely, Independent, 11,059; Creely's majority,
925.

Third district Myers, Republican, 9778; Mof-fet- t,

Democrat, 84M; Myers rnijority, 1325.
Fourth district Keller, Republican. 14,324;

Thomas, Independent, 11,622; Kelley majo-
rity. 2702.

Fifth district Harmer, Republican, 11,581;
Reading, Democrat, 11,401; Manner's majority,
160.

Sixth district-Oliv- er, Republican, 11,072;
Acker, Democrat, 12,049; Acker's majority, 977.

Seventh district Townsend, Republican,
10,408; Askin, Democrat, 8231; Townsend's
mnjorlty, 2177.

Eighth dietrlct Hunter, Republican, 5045;
Get., Democrat, 10.411; Gctz's majority, 53f)i.

Ninth district Dickey, Republican, 9722:
AVitmer, Independent, 7411; Dickey's majority,
"311.

Tenth district Killinger. Republican, 11,326;
Gloninger, Democrat, 10,697; Killiugcr's major-
ity, 629.

Eleventh district -- Davis, Republican, 5269;
Klinebaus, Republican, 2351 ; Storms, Democrat,
12,318: Storms majority, 4728.

Twelfth district Shoemaker, Republican,
13,279; McCollum. Democrat, 12,059; Shoema-
ker's majority, 1220.

Thirteenth district Mercur, Republican,
11,117; Brockway, Democrat, 10,993; Mercur's
majority, 124.

Fourteenth district Facker, Republican,
13,597; Scott, Democrat, 11,144; Packer's ma-
jority, 2453.

Fifteenth district Raber,' Republican, 10,416;
Ilaldeman, Democrat, 13,860; Haldeman's ma-jorlt- v,

3450.
Sixteenth district Cessna, Republican, 12,844;

Meyers, Democrat, 12,859; Meyers' majority, 15.
Seventeenth district Morrell, Republican,

10,324; Speer, Democrat, 10,335; Speer's ma-
jority, 11.

Eighteenth district Armstrong, Republican,
13,178; Sherwood, Democrat, 13,205; Sherwood's
majority, 27.

Nineteenth district ScoDeld, Republican,
13,055; Marvin, Democrat, 12,451; Scofield's ma-
jority, 605.

Twentieth district GilMlan, Republican,
13,377; Grilllth, Democrat, 14,146; Griflith's
majority, 769.

Twenty first district Stewart, Republican,
11,669; Foster, Democrat, 12,399; Foster's majo-
rity, 730.

Twenty-secon- d district Negley, Republican,
11,239; Hopkins, Democrat, 8018; Frew, Reform,
1372; NoEley's majority over both, 1840.

Twenty-thir- d district UnoWclal majority for.
McJunkin, Republican, 3701; full official vote
not in.

Twenty-fourt- h district Donley, Republican,
11,505; McClelland, Democrat, 12,264; McClel-land- 's

majority, 759.
Total regular Republican vote, 250,987; total

opposition from all sources, 259,646.
Total clear Republican vote, including Pitts-

burg reform movement, 258,359; total clear op-
position, including votes of independents called
Republicans, 258,274.

Clear Republican majority, 85; estimated Re-
publican majority in State on Congress, in-
cluding Republican votes cast for independents,
10,000.

TZZS WAR,
LAST NIGHT'S DESPATCHES.

ENGLAND 8 PEACE EFFOKTS OriNIONS OF FRENCH
NEWSFAPERS GAMBETTA AND TROCHO THE
OCCUPATION OF ORLEANS ALL QUIET AT PARIS

THE SOISSONS AFFAIR.
Tours, Oct. 24.

Some of the journals give particulars of the al-
leged massacre of the French garrison which re-
cently capitulated at Soissons. According to the
journals, the soldiers were all shot In th.) woods
near that city .butchered in cold blood. The Govern-
ment has faith enough in the story to make it the
subject of an official inquiry, with a view to retalia-
tion.

A despatch from Rouen yesterday has the follow-
ing : " At Ivry, in the department of Eure, the
entire population, men and women, have arisen
against the Prussians. A desperate struegle had
occurred there with heavy losses on both sides."

The Prussians are concentrating at elisors.
The following news is made publio by the mlnia- -

The Prussians, while preparing to besiege La
Ferte St. Aubin, suddenly retreated, leaving be-

hind all their utensils and quantities of stores.
They went toward Laon. It Is said a messenger
arrived in the German camp, and the Intelligence
he carried caused their sudden doparture.

it is also reported that the Prussians suffered de-
feat with heavy loss at a point In the neighborhood
of La Ferte, and the troops were hastily withdrawn
to reinforce their beaten army.

News from Paris to the 18th inst. refers generally
to the preparations making for offensive move-
ments on a large scale, but no particulars are given
for fear the intelligence may be of service to the
enemy.

Pourtalls, editor of La Verite, has been Impris-
oned for publishing false news. It appears from an
explanatory letter In that paper that it was Cheva-
lier Wyckoff who furnished notes for the report for
which Pourtalis was punished.

The Figaro gives details of the affair of Maguerlte
Bellanger, proving that she assumed the mater-
nity of the child ot a great lady and the Emperor,
to calm the jealousy of the Empress, and that Mon-
sieur Devienne was involved in the affair.

The publication of private documents found in
the Tuileries contain letters from Clement Duver-noi- s

to Olivier, clearly establishing the liberal
views of the former, who makes the remark, while
urging reform, that France is enervated as a man
would be who drinks coffee and spirits without eat-
ing substantial food.

Private as well as official accounts praise Gen.
Trochu for his good judgment and unremitting ac-

tivity. His energy provides for everything. His
popularity is unbounded. Paris feels the utmost
confidence in his patriotism and ability.

The Journtl OJicicl says all parties accord praise
to Minister Gawbetta for what he has accom-
plished, and adds: Since his arrival in Tours he
LaB organized armies, restored military discipline,
aroused the publio to the necessities and dangers
ot the situation, hastened armaments, settled ininy
dimensions, made judicious appointments, and
worked constantly, and a more confident tone is
noticeable in the journals and the publio in conse-
quence of the manifest improvement of affairs
brought about by bis vigorous administration.

News has been received from Verdun that the
garrison made a sortie, in which thev drove the
enemy from some of their positions, killing many
and capturing two mortars and twenty-tw- o can-
non.

Advices from the Invaded provinces show that
the Prussians continue to shoot Francs-tir- e urs who

Bksakcon, Oct. 23, via Tours, Oct. 24 General
Cambriel's dispatches to the government state that
the Prussians have agaiu attacked Chatillon-le-Du- c,

where they were repulsed the day before.
At night they retreated. We hold the podition.
We have takeu many prisoners.

The bombardment of Schlettstadt commenced
Tuesday, the 18th. Some houses have beeu burned
in the town.

Toubs, Oct. 21.
La France newspaper says England was not soli-

cited again by Franee, whose application sho at
lirst retused. France asks not for an armistice and
has not authorized England to ask for one. Since
the failure of Favre, France has thought only of
organizing for defence. Whatever motive she may
have, England must sea that we are determined,
the must notice the mustering of our Mobile
Guards and the spirit of Paris, Lyons and other
large cit es. As England now proposes an armis-
tice, it must be because she understands that pro-peta- ls

will be made that we may accept.
'Ibe Steele more violently refuses to admit the

good intentions of England, and believes that she
Is acting salely for Prussia, who at last linds that
the has undertaken an impossible task. England
is advised to tell Prussia to make the most reason-
able demands, else war a la ouii-o.ne- t will be the
only result.

The Uatelttde France speaks to the same effect,
and the i nto has no confidence In the present
move of England.

It is reported here to-da-y, in explanation of the
visit of lioyer to the King of Prussia, thtt oilers of
peace wrre made to Iiazaine, and ho wd invite J to
send an emissary to Versailles.

People in official circles here dwell on the cir-
cumstance that the present move of England fol-

lows close upon the circular in which Birfiuarck
affects such concern lest the Parisians iuy sutler

the horror of famine, and theydclare France must
act with course and determination now; she must
accept no humiliating conditions.

Some apprehension is expressed by persons con-
nected with the government here, that Paris will
refuse any peace the termn ot which do not provide
for the withdrawal of all Prussian from France.

Orleans is now occupied by 25,000 Prussians,
with sixty pieces of artillery. The enemy have
made fresh requisition on the city. The Govern-
ment carefully avoids giving Information of the
French forces on the Loire, but it may be stated
that they are In motion, and the result will soon be
known.

Lonnoit, Oct. 24 At Luxemburg a permanent
committee has been constituted to defend the neu-
trality of the Duchv. The population is Indignant
at the willingness of the Tours ovcriumnt 'o cede
the Duchy to Prussia instead ot Lorraine.

There are rumors here that conditions of peace
have been arranged between Marshal Bazatne and
King William, by which it Is stipulated that the
Empress Eugenie, who has given her consent, shall
goto Versailles and sign the treaty, as the repre-
sentative of the only government recognized by
Prussia.

Lonnow, Oct. 24 Special Despatch to the New
York Herald. Christina of Spain and
her husband, the Duke ot Rtanzares, are in,Lonlon,
and have paid a visit to James Mac llewen. Princo
and Princess Murat and Princess Caroline are also
here.

It Is stated under good authority that the move-
ment of England for an armistice was Induced by
apprehension of ulterior designs on the part of
Russia and Prussia to form a close alliance. The
fact that Russia is quietly and effectively arming
is well known defplte her clliclal denials,
t Krgland begins to see that the utter prostration
of France would deprive her of the only strong
ally to be depended on for tho frustration of Rus-
sia's political scheme in the east. An uneasy feel-
ing prevails in financial circles. It is anticipated
that should tho efforts of England fail, she will
adopt other stronger measures to secure a cessation
of the war.

London, Oct. 24 Special to the New York Tri-
bune. There is authority for stating that the ne-

gotiations thus far are proceeding satisfactorily.
Granville proposed a meeting between Thiers and
Bismarck, and both assented. Bismarck sent Thiers
safe conduct, but no basis has as yet been suggest-
ed. Grsnvllle expresses himself gratified with the
manner in which his overtures have been received
at all hands by other neutral powers as well as by
the belligerents, but y, as yesterday, avoids
expressing any confidence of their success. Nothing
has been heard from Paris.

London, Oct. 24 Special to N. Y. World.l
Greevy, as spokesman of sixty noted Republicans,
made an appeal to Uambotta at Tours, on Friday,
in favor of poacc. He said: "We shall not bo
likely to obtain, a month hence, better terms than
are now extended to us. In a month hence thou-
sands more will have perished; Franco will bo
completely ruined: it will be more difficult for her
to find auxiliaries in Europe, and we mast not de-

ceive ourselves by supposing that an actual gov-
ernment is at all likely to be recognized." This
appeal was received respectfully by the govern-
ment, but produced not the slightest effect either
upon tho ministers or the public.

On the 20th the bombardment of Dijon began,
with no results of importance so far.

It is now generally announced in the German
camps that the bombardment of Paris is fixed to
begin the first of November; that 134 siege guns are
already with the army before Paris, and 20 more
were expected on the 20th. An or'er has been
issued from the German headquarters commanding
all German princeB and nobles who are hanging
about the army drawing pay and rations, and occu-
pying quarters, to report for military duty at once
or go homo.

Brussels, Oct. 24. Although the truce at Me-zier- es

has expired, all was quiet there y.

St. Quektin, Oct. 24 This city was evacuated
yesterday. The siege of La Fere has been also
abandoned, the corps of the Duke of Mecklenburg
returning to Paris.

The mutiny among the Soissons prisoners re-
sulted in bloodshed. Seven mobiles were killed and
three wounded.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine News see First Page,

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Sun Ribbs Moon Sets.
Sun 8btb tsn)6 High Watsb- -

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Wash. Bi'tcker, )
Israel W. Mobkis, V Oommitteb of tub Month.
Jamxs Douuuxbty, j
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

FOR AMERICA.
Paraguay London New York Sept. 17
Guiding Star. .Havre New York Sept. 17
Denmark Havre New York Sept. 27
CofMexico. . Vera Cruz.... New YorkvH.. Sept. 27
C. of Manch'tr.Llverpool... .New York Oct. 3
Calabria Liverpool.... New York Oct. 6
Nebraska Liverpool. ...New York Oct. 7
Pennsylvania.. Liverpool.... New York Oct. 8
Etna. Liverpool.... New York v. II. Oct. 8
Malta Liverpool .... New York Oct. 11
Palmyra Liverpool .... Boston Oct. 11
Minnesota Liverpool.... New York Oct. 12
EDgland Liverpool New York Oct. 12
Iowa Glasgow New York Oct. 12
O. of Brussels. Liverpool... New York Oct. 13
Dorian Marseilles.... New York Oct. 14

FOR EUROPE.
Aleppo New York. . .Liverpool Oct. 25
Silesia. New York. . .Hamburg Oct. 25
Cuba New York .. . Liverpool Oct. 20
Manhattan ....New York... Liverpool Oct. 28
Malta. new York... Liverpool Oct. 27
U. of BruBsels..Ne w York . . . Liverpool Oct. 29
Pereire New York... Havre Oct. 29
Italy New York... Liverpool Oct. 29
Australia New York... Glasgow Oct. 29

tna New York. . .Liverpool via II. No v. l
C. of Wash'tn..New York... Liverpool Nov. c
City of Paris.. New York... Liverpool Nov. 12

COASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETC
Morro Castle.. New York... Havana Oct. 27
Empire Philadelphia. Charleston Oct. 29
Wyoming PhiladelphiaSavannah Oct. 29
Yazoo Philadelphia. New Orleans. ..Nov. 1

Mails are forwarded by every steamer In the regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, whloh call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Br. ship Record, Colter, Antwerp, fiouder Adams.
Steamer s. F. Phelps, Brown, New York, W. M.

Baird & Co.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, New York, do.
Steamer C. Coinstock, Drake.New York, do.
Steamer J. 8. bhriver, Webb, Baltimore, AGroves,Jr.
Dan. bark TUor, Darnm, Copenhagen, B. Crawley

ftt Co.
Br. bark Laboramns, Porter, Genoa, do.
Schr Rising Sun, Hastings, Fortress Monroe, Chas.

Haslam & Co.
Schr F. Fish, Davis, Boston, do.
Schr Coroo, Pickering, Providence, Chas. Merslion.
Schr Mall, Hubbard, Baltimore, do.
Sclir W. T. Byrn, Robblns, Richmond, Va., do.

ARRIVED "YESTERDAY.
Steamship Leopard, Hughes. 7o hours from Charles-te- n,

with mdse. to Soudcr & Adams.
Steamship Norman, Nickerson, 48 hours fm Boston,

with mdse. and passengers to H. Wlnsor ACo. Below
Steamship Rattlesnake, Cole, CO hours from Boston,

In ballast, to J. 8. Hilles.
Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, 88 hours from

Providence, with mdse. to D. 8. Stetson & Co.
Steamer I). Utley. Davis, 24 hours from New York,

With mdse. to W. M. Batrd A Co.
Steamer E. N. FalrchUd, Trout, 24 hoars from New

York, with mdse. to Win, M. Baird & Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird & Co.
steamer Mars, Grurniej: M hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Br. bark P. Rogers, Crosby, 65 days from Alicante,

with old iron to JSaylor & Co. vessel to B. Crawley
&Co.

Bark Chief, Harding, 67 days from Memel, with
rags to Jesaup &. Moore vessel to B. Crawley A Co.

Brig John M. Burns, 11 days from St. Johns, P.R.,
with sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.
vessel to Souder A Adams. Saw a deep schooner,
painted black, ashore on the lower end of Tlnlcuru
Island ; could not see her name, but supposed her to
be bound to this port.

Brig Torrid Zone, Crowell, 20 days from Demerara,
with sugar and molasses to John Mason Co.
vessel to B. Crawley & Co.

Schr John S. Lee, Vangllder, 10 days fm Gardiner,
Me., with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. vessel to
Chas. Haslam &. Co.

Schr Ella Amsden, Smith, 8 days from New York,
with salt to W. Bumm & Son vessel to Knight &

Sons.
Schr Frederick Fish, Davis, 5 days from Boston,

in balUist to Chas. Haslam A Co.
Schr Susan, S human, 6 days from Portland, Me.,

with mdse. to Chas. Mershon.
Schr Vandalla, Campbell, 1 day from Lelpslc, Del.,

with grain to Jos. E. Palmer.

Corretpoiulenee tf The Kvenim TelectraaK
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New Yokk Offici, Oct. 21. Five barges leave
in tow for Haltunore, light.

W. T. Blessing, with horse-shoe- s, for Baltimore.
Bamimokb Bkakch Ofhob, Oct. 84 The f jllow-lx- g

UirgeK leave In tow e:ttward: .
V(jlcit, Heuucaacy, General Wade, T. L. Moore,

Vulon Traveller, A. Allison. Thomas Malouev, Mary
X., Ifumlet, Great Noith, Suushiue, G. K. Burritt,
and G. U. i'arrua.

tsury Gamp, wiih coal, for Bridge on.
PlilXADLUillA BKAMH OtFKtf, Oct. 25. Nlue

irpular barges, llgat, left this port yesterday for Bal-
timore. L S. C.

(By Trltpraph.)Lws, Del., Oct. 84 nus p. M. The ships Sorld-re- n
and Pas de Cayenne went to sea on Satnrday

evening, and ship Maid of Orleans towed out Satur-
day night.

Went to sea this A. H., bark Eliza Cochrane, one
brig, and 4 schooners unknown.

A tug went np with a schooner at A. M.
In harbor, bark Ocean. A ship Is passing in.
Wind S. Thermometer, 69.
4 P. M. Tho pilot-boa- t Turley reports ship Abys-

sinia passed In to-da- also, a light bark from West
Indies, and one English schooner.

In harbor, bark Ocean and two BChooners.
Wind S. Thermometer, 07.

MEMORANBA.
Br. ship Cororaandei, Chapman, hence 1st Inst, for

Queenstown, experienced two hurricanes, during
which she sprung a bad leak; the crew were worn
out with constant pumping. It was deemed advisable
to make a port for repairs, and she succeeded in
reaching St. John, N. B., on the 20th.

Ship Forest Eagle, Hosmcr, hence, below New
Orleaus 19th Inst.

Br. steamer City of London, from New York, at
Qncenstown yesterday.

Br. steamer halnton, at Rio Janeiro 25th nit. for
New York, will bring the cargo of bark Parthian,
which put back loth ult. leaky, and was subsequently
condemned.

Steamer Regulator, Brooks, fm Wilmington, N.C.,
at New York yesterday.

Steamers Annie, Chase, lor Wilmington, Del., and
Merrimack, Weir, for Rio Janeiro, etc., cleared at
hew York yesterday.

Steamer Margaret, Blakcney, from New Orleans
for Philadelphia, at Havana 15th Inst.

Steamer Norfolk, Piatt, hence, at Richmond 22J
lDBtant.

Br. brig Cleora, from Windsor for Philadelphia, at
New Loudon 22d Inst.

Brig Lima, Hill, hence via Brunswick, Ga., at ra

8th Inst.
Brig Terrent. Gould, fm Gardiner for Philadelphia,

sailed from Portland 21st Inst.
Schr tjuoddy, Fanning, hence, at Eastport 10th

instant.
Schr Emma M. Fox, Case, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Fall Klver 21st inst.
Schr E. Pratt, Nickerson, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Boston 22d inst.
Schrs A. D. Huddell, Lang, and Marieita Tllton,

Fritzlnger, hence, at Boston 23d Inst.
Schr Izetta, Sraltn, fm Portlaud for Philadelphia,

at Gloucester 22d lest.
Schr Dick Williams, Corson, for Philadelphia, s'ld

from l'awtucket 22d inst.
Schrs J. II. Bartlett, Harris, from East Greenwich ;

Transit, Racket, and Albert Thomas, Tayior. from
Providence, all for PhL'adelphia, at Newport 21st
instant.

Schr Lizzie Florence, Lippincott, from Tawtucket
for Philadelphia, sailed from Newport 21st Inst.

Schrs Thomas Clyde, M. A. McGahan, F. SC. Clair
Edwards. Robert J. Mercer, S. L. Russell, Z. L.
Adams, William Walton, J. G. Babcock, John Cad-walad-

and others, sailed from Holmes' Hole 2lst
lEBtnnt.

Schr Scud, Smith, from Hartford for Trenton, at
New York 23d Inst.

Schr Sabina, Currier, for Philadelphia, with lum-
ber, cleared at Jacksonville 18th lust.

Schr l.illle, Harvey, fm Eastport for Philadelphia,
at New York 22d Inst.

Schr Pathway, Haloy, hence for Boston, at Holmes'
Hole list inst., and sailed again.

Schrs M. & E. Henderson, J. II. Wainwrlght, S.
B. Wheeler, Pedro A. Grau, and others, sailed from
Holmes' Hole 32d Inst,

MISCELLANY.
Brig Trial, Leach, at New York from Malaga, re-

ports: Oct, 18, lat. 23 45 N., long. 70 27 W., boarded
brig Antllla, of Dublin, from Philadelphia, dis-
masted, waterlogged, and abandoned ; loaded with
tine petroleum. The Antllla had a piece of paste-
board tacked on her, Willi the following lines written
on it: Oct. 15, lat. 88, long. 69 40, brig Lena, of Hall-fa-x,

from New York for Kingston, Jam., water-
logged and abandoned, loaded with kerosene oil.

Brig San Carlos, at Portland, Me., from Philadel-
phia, before reported dismasted, is to be thoroughly
repaired at Portland. She will be taken Into the dry
dock for examination Immediately.

The case of salvage of Br. bark Edward, of Matt-lan- d,

N. S., from Uantsport for Philadelphia, (which
has been lying at Newport since the 21st ult,, when
she was brought there in distress by pilot-bo- at

Hope, No. 1, of New York), has been settled and
her former owners have taken possession. She
will be pumped out and towed to Port Morris, N. J.,
to discharge and repair.

NOTICE ToUlARINERS.
A second-clas- s iron Can Buoy, painted red, has

been placed In position to mark the Rockaway
Shoals. It Is placed in live fathoms depth of water,
and the bearings from it of prominent objects in the
ntighbornooa are:

West eDd of Coney Island, N. W. by W.
Wreck of the Black Warrior, N. by W. ; of a mile.
Until further notice the station will be marked by

this or a similar Can Buoy.

Captain White, of the steamer Emille, at Charles- -
ton. reports me outer nuoy on Georgetown liar gone
adrift, and saw it floating about some six miles south
by west from cape Komain.

The on Beaver Tail has broken down.
but will be repaired as soon as possible. Meanwhile
a fog-hor- n similar to those used on vessels will be
suDstuuiea.

STOVES, RANCES, ETO.
BUZBY & HTJNTEBSON,

MORNING GLORY

StGve,lIeateraiidlaugelVarehouses

Nos. 309 and 311 N. SECOND St.,

Above Vine, Philadelphia.

Special attention to Heater and Range Work.
Repairing promptly attended to. 10 JJ lm

ART EXHIBITION.

ON FREE EXHIBITION
AT

CHAS. F. HASELTIXE'S GALLERY,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRAUN'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Of
Berlin, Potsdam. Charlottenburg, Coblentz, Heldel.
berg, Jena, Weimar, Erfurt, Ems, Baden-Bade- n,

Welsbaden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Ypres, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc etc.

A complete set of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
views of all the rooms in the various royal palaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention is drawn to the fact that in
few days loo views on the Rhine and its fortifica-
tions, as never before seen, will be exhibited, u 10

THE FINE ART81

yEW PICTURES.
"THE SPIRIT OF THE MIST," by T. Buchanan

Read.
ROME," from the Palatine Hill, by J. O. Montalat U

THE GRAND WORK,

"The White Mountain Notch,"
BY THOMAS HILL,

New Rogers Group, "Coming to the Parson."
Exquisite bwias Carvings from Inteilakeu, at all

prices.
New Chromos. New Engravings.

"The Changed Cross ;" "The Wetterhoru," 80s 11, the
largest ever made.

EARLES' GALLERIB8.
No. 816 OnRBjjTJT BTBKgT..

CITY BAZAAR AND TATTERSALLS,
i'rNo. 1126 RACE Street.

Rfuular Auction Sile of Horses, Viagons, Har-
ness, ate, every Thursday, commencing at 10

o'clock A. M. No postponement on account of the
weather.

Gentlemen's private establishments dlsposel of
at public or private sale to the best advantage, aud
a general ahsortmeut of Hoi sea, Carriages, Har-
ness, Etc., to suit the need of all classes of pur-tbater-

constantly on hand.
Carnages tuken on storage.
Superior Stabling for Horses on sale or at livery.
Outbids Salt s solicited and promptly attended to.

advances made on Horses, t'nrriiij?es, aud
Ilirnesa. DOYLK 4 NIUUOLs

10 19 tf Auctioneers.

X AN P E H O. CA T T E L L A c67ALB COMMISSION MKKCHANTC,
No. 26 NOiiTU WHARVEd

AKD
No. M NORTH WaTfcR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
A1.IXAKEIH G. CAlTjfkU fcJ.LUH CiTTXLI

PROPOSALS.
DROrOSALS FOR REVENUE STAMPS.
PROPOSALS will be received nntil TUESDAY, tha

first day of November next, at 12 o'clock at noon,
for furnlshlmr complete Revenue stamps, of the fol
lowing classes, denominations, and sizes in present
use, and as hereinafter specified, viz. :

Adhesive Stamps General and Proprietary, viz:
General One cents, two cents, three cents, four

cents, five cents, six cents, ten cents, flftecn cents,
cents, twenty-nv-e cents, tmnj cents, lortj

cents, fifty cents, sixty cents, seventy cents, one
dollar, one dollar and thirty cents, one dollar and
fifty cents, one dollar and sixty cents, one dollar and
ninety cents, two dollars, two dollars and fifty cents,
three dollars, three dollars and fifty cents, five dol-
lars, ten dollars, twenty dollars, twenty-flv- e dollars,
fifty dollars, and two hundred dollars.

Proprietary One cent, two cents, three cents,
four cents, and five cents.

CLASS II. ' "

Becrstamnfl. h.irrnla half hnrrpla ttitr.l
barrels, quarter barrels, Bixth barrels, and eighth

CLASS III.
Stamps for distilled solrits. tax nnld. 10 iralloiw. 20

galloDB, 30 gallons, 40 gallons, 50 gallons, 60 giilons,
70 gallons, so gallons, vo gallons, loo gallons, 1 10 gal-
lons, 120 gallons, and 1H0 gallons.

IXAiSS IV .
Stamps for distilled snlrits. "other than tax-ndld.- -'

distillery warehouse, rectified spirits, and wholesale
liquor ucaicrs.

CLASS V.
Tobacco stamps, y, pound, 1 pound, 2 pounds. 3

pounds, 5 pouHda, 10 pounds, IS pounds, 'it) pounds,
21 pounds, 22 pounds, 40 pounds, and 60 pounds.

Class 1, to be gummed, dried, and perforated, and
prepared for Issue In sheets.

Class 2, without gumming and perforation, pre-
pared for issue In sheets, 20 stamps on a sheet.

Class 3, without gumming, to be engraved with
nine coupons and one stub attached to each stamn.
each stamp and stub to be numbered in serial num-
bers, and bound in book form. Kach boon to con-
tain Wo stamps, three on a page, ami book to he ap-
propriately lettered and numbered. Bidders will
also make proposals for this class of stamps, as
above, 800 stamps to the book.

Class 4, without gumming and perforation, each
stamp to have an engraved stub attached, stamps
am) fctabs to be numbered la serial numbers, and
bound in book form. Each book to contaio 400
stamps, 4 on a page, and bound, lettered, and num-
bered.

Class P, yi pound to 5 pounds inclusive, wlthont
gumming uud perforation, to be issued in shouts,
stamps on a sheet.

All the other denominations mentioned, excepting
the IS pounds, to be engraved with stub attached,
stamps and stubs to numbered in serial numbers,
and bound In book form, each book to contain 400
stamps, 6 stamps on a page, and bound, lettered, and
numi crcd. The stamps to be as above,
with the addition of nine coupons, attached to each
stamp.

Bids are also asked for the M to B pounds stamps
Inclusive, to be prepared and bound in book form, us
above descrioed.with stubs, but without the coupons.

Specimens of the above-mention- stamps may be
seen attheoitlceof the Commissioner of Internal Re-
venue, and sixes and descriptions taken therefrom.

Bidders will state the price per thousand stamps,
separately, inclusive and exclusive of paper, de-
liverable at their place of business, and also at the
oftlce of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue in
Washington. The cost of delivery should be given,
both inclusive and exclusive of the cost of packing
and boxing. Bids will be made separately for print-
ing In one and two colors. Stamps of Class i, the
principal colsr to be permanent and the other fugi-
tive. All the other classes mentioned to be printed
in permanent colors. ' The additional cost of print-
ing a tint upon the stamps printed in one color
should also be stated.

Bidders will state in their bids the mode of print-
ing proposed by them, whether plate printing or
surface printing.

Each bid to be accompanied with a specimen of
the style of engraving and tho quality of paper pro-
posed to be furnished, and the accepted bidder, be-

fore the final consummation of a contract, will be
required to furnish proof Impressions of tho en-
gravings of the several kinds and denominations of
stamps.

The contract will require all designs, dies, and
plates to be prepared, and dies and plates to be
kept bright and sharp, and that new and additional
designs, dies, and plates shall be made etiherfor the
present kinds and denominations of stamps or
others, without charge, ejthe pleasure of the Secre
tary of the Treasury and The Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue, and all such designs, dies, and
plates to be tho property of and delivered to the
United States Treasury Department, at the termina-
tion of the contract, or whenever demanded by said
department. That the stamps shall be prepared
and delivered of such kinds and denominations, and
iu such quantities, and at such times, as the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue for the time being
may direct.

A statement of the numbers of stamps Issued dur-
ing the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1SI0, maybe
seen at the otllce or the Commissioner.

And that all measures and precautions which the
Commissioner of lnternul Revenue shall deem ne-
cessary to take in order to proteot the Government
against fraud or negllgenc on the part of the con-
tractor or his employes shall be taken at the proper
charge and expense of the contractor. No bids will
be considered except from parties who have been,
or arc, actually engaged la the business of steel
engraving and printing, and provided with all the
necepsary facilities to execute the work promptly
and give the requisite protection to the stamps,
d les, and plates in their possession.

Parties not known to the Department will furnish
proof as to these points. Bidders will state the time
from the date of the contract, if awarded, when
they will be ready to commence delivering the
stamps, and their dally capacity for delivery there-
after.

Bids may be made for any one class of stamps
mentioned In this notice, or for all.

Each bid must be accompanied by a guarantee of
at least two responsible persons that, in case the bid
is accepted and a contract entered iuto, they will
become sureties in such reasonable sum as may bo
required by the Government for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract.

The contract to be made for not less than one
year nor more than three years, as may be agreed
upon.

In awarding the contract the Commissioner re-

serves the right to reject any or all proposuls In case
it shall appear to be for the interest of the Govern-
ment to do so.

Proposals should be carefully sealed and marked
"Proposals for Revenue Stamps," and addressed to
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

C. DELANO,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

October 10, 1870.
Approved GEORGE 8. BOUTWEI.L,
1013 lit Secretary.

ENGINEER OFFICE FOR II ARBOR DEFENSES,Ij UNION BANK BUILDING,
DALTIMOKE, Md.,

Oct. 20, lbTO.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be re-

ceived at this oitlco until 12 o'clock noon or the 3lst
day of October next ensuing, for the removal of the
following "OBSTRUCT1USS" from the Channel of
James river, Virgiula, below Richmond, viz. :

. At WARWICK. BAR, about five miles below Rich-
mond, wrecks of three schooners, 60, 60, and 60 tous.

At DRURY'S BLUFF, about seven miles below
Richmond, wreck of iron-cla- d ram Fredericksburg,
sunk with armor, guns, etc. on board ; iron gunboat
Raleigh, l&o tons; steamer Jamestown (wooden),
1200 tons, sunk with guns on board; steamer Curtis
Peck, 4"50 tons; schooners Wythe, Roach, 30J and
225 tons ; brig, 175 tous ; and a schooner of 80 or loo
tons, name unknown; also 19 or 20 cribs of timber
and stone, each about 22 feet square, averaging
18 feet deep.

At TRENTS, or GRAVE-YAR- REACH, ten
miles below Richmond, wreck of Gallego," 2&0

tons; wreck of pilot-bo- at "Plume," fi7 tons.
Below A1KBNS, or VARINA, about tweaty

miles ironi Richmond, 27 to 40 plies, remains of old
bridge.

Proposals will be received for the removal of all
the obstructions named above, or a portion but
Single olds are preferred for eiifire removal ot all
obstructions at taeh point, as named above; or to
give a channel at Drurp's bluff v&O.wtde and IS feet
deep at low water, near right bank of river, and
entire removal ss above at ether points.

Fach iiropoESl must state time within which the
work w ill be finished, and the method or manuerof
removal proposed, whether by blasting or other-wis- e

Some of the wrecks may be of considerable value,
and the bids will state what sum of money, if any,
in addition to the yiatrrial removed, will be demanded
for the work done.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids for
ant reason deemed surilcleut by the undersigned.

proposals will be opened at 1 P. M. of the 3 1st day
of October next ensuing, in presence of such
bidders as may choose to attend.

toiii'g of proposals to be had at this oitlce.
g PALED SEPARATE PROPOSALS, la dupli-cat-

will also be received at the same time, for the
excavation of earth required to reopen "Dutch i4ap
Canal," according to plans, etc., iu thla oitice,

removal of about M.uoo cubic yards of eartu,
Boiuo above aud some below water ; none to be
carried over one-quart- mile. Price per yard,
measured either in cut or embankment, to be
1 Proposals must be In "Duplicate," endorsed "Pro-lifrtl- a

for removing ol iious in Jauiei Klver, '

sud li,r opeuil g Dutch Gip Cinal," tuck accmipa
Died by a pr.ni. d copy of this advertisement, and
aduiuistdto wM p CRAK;ILL)

Union Bank buiUiufr,
10 20 Ct Baltimore, Md.

AMOIEMEN i
ALNUT STREET THEATRE. BEG.

THIS (Tnesdavj EVENING, Oct, 26,

HENRY DOVE,
IN

MARRIED LIFE.
And last night but two, as for the present,

TIMOTHY TOODLE3,
WEDNESDAY,

MR. CLARKE as JEREMIAH BEETLE.
SATURDAY-SECO- ND CLARKE MATINEE.
Chairs seen red six days In advance.

M HS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins X to 8 o'clock.

MONDAY
AND EVERY EVENING.

First production in Philadelphia of Robcitson'8 last
successful comedy,

- - "M P "
With new scenerv, mach'lnnrv, and powerful ci.Including Mrs. JOHN DREW and the Full Com

rany.
Seats secured six days In advance.

II E S N U T STREET THEATBE,
E. L. DAVENPORT, Lcmee and Manager.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
First appearance in this city of the

LISA WEHRR
BURLESQUE TROUTE,

In Brough's Burlesque of the Opera of
KRNANI:

Or, The Horn of a Dilemma,
With new Scenery, Dresses, Appointments, Etc.

AMERICAN THEATRE.IOX'S1 ATTRACTIONS NIGHTLY.
For one week only

THE WONDERFUL FRENCH ATHLETES,
Three In nun.bcr.

SPLEMPID BALLET TRODPE.
GltEAT MINSTREL COMPANY.
comic pantomime ookps.grand olio entertainment.Burlesques, Local Sketches, Vocallsm, Etc

ADAM FOREPAUGH'SMAMMOTH
MKNAOKKIK AND CIRCUS,

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
THIRTY DKNS OF LIVING ANIMALS.

CORNER BKOAD AND WALLACE,
EVERY AFTERNOON and NIGHT THIS WEEK.

IN TWO SEPARATE TENTS.
Admission to both Shows only 60 cents.
Children under 10 years, 25 cents,

A. FOREPAUGII,
10 24 6t Proprietor and Manager.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
THE FAMILY RKSORT.

CARNCROSS A DIXEY'S
MINSTRELS,

The Star Troupe ofttie World,
Every Evening in their Ethiopian Soirees.

Box ofllce cpen dally from 10 to 1 o'clock. After 1
o'clock at Carnerosa A Co.'s Music Store. No. 6N,
Eighth street R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. L. CARNCRQSS, Manager. saatf
ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE.

ARCH Street, above Tenth.
THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.

SIMMONS fc SLOCUM'S
MINSTRELS,

THE CHAMTION TROUPE OF AMERICA.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

With the best Minstrel Organization in the world.
Box otllce open from 1A.M. until 4 P. M. for the

ale of reserved seats, 9 D tf

FURNITURE, ETO.

FURNITURE.
ZiUTZ & IILUII7,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

No. 121 S. ELEVENTH Street.
Have now on hand a full assortment of first-clas-

FURNITURE,', which thelrj friends, and customer!
are respectfufly invited to examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Also, lately received a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the best houses In ParlB, which we
offer to self at Paris panic prices. 10 7 2m

LUMbtRi
1870 SPRUCE

SPRUCE JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1 own SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1870AO I V SEASONED CLEAR PINK.
CHOICE PATIJliKM FINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLOORING. 1870
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WAI.NUT FIAXHUNO.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

t BOARDS ANDPLANK
IO 4 V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, 1870

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

LUMBER. 1870
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1Q7fi SEASONED POPLAR. 1 QrTA10 I U SEASONED CHERRY. 10 I U
ASH,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS'1870 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1870
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

1870 CAROLINA
CAKOIJNA

SCANTLING.
U. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLLNG.

iQrrn cedar bihn'ules. iota10 4 U CYPRESS SHINULfiS. 10 I U
MAULE, BROTHER tt CO.,

11 No. 8600 SOUTH Street
PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES.- -1JANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 9 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINK FEOORLNUS, 1J and

4 SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together with a general assortment of Building

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
D 81 6m No. liiB RIDOE Avenue, north of Poplar St;

United States Builders' Mill,

FIFTEENTH Street, Eelow Market L

EGLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General Turning
Work, Hand-ra- il Balusters and Newel Posts. 9 1 3m
A LARGE ALWAYS ON HAND.'

BUILDING MATERIALS.

rTe. TH0EAS & CO.,

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW THAMES, ETC.,

H. W. OOBNBB Of

EIOnTEENTH and MABKET Streeti

PATENTS. ..

RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE HIUHTS
STATE valuable Invention Just patented, and for
the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried
bet f, cabbage, etc., are hereby oflered for sale. It
m t n article of great value to proprietors of hotelg
iDd restaurants, and it should be Introduced lnui
fvety family. STATE HIUHTS FOR 8ALBV
Motel can seen at TELEGRAPH. OFF1CEI
out wan POINT. N. JJlraroy k HOFFMAN.'

LEQAL NOTICES.
IN THE MATTF.R OF WILLIAM H. BAKEK
1 ard THOMAS FARLEY, trading as BAKER A
1

CMtorswlll take notice that a hearing of tha
aUiVt-namt- d bmikiupta on their petition for flnal
d.schKrife will take place before Judge Cadwaladec
) 1 ) J NfcSDAY, ( tober d, lb7U, at 10 o dock,
,vU-- 1 1 jectiouB can be made. 10 Xi U21


